


Injection port

Wings with
Heparin Cap

Pen type

I.V Catheter is available from 14G to 24G in Wings, Injection Port and Pen Type Catheters.

Colour coded for size indentification and
specially designed for smooth 
functioning.

Removable flash plug permits attachment of a
syringe for aspiration or other special procedures

Removable  heparin cap attachment of a
syringe for medication or other special procedures

Available with a wing design 
for easy securement.

Catheters are available in FEP with fimer 
construction for arterial access and 
specialprocedures. Latex- free

Specially designed needle hub to prevent destabilization and for better
 grip and control during cannulation.

Clear Flashback chamber allows easy visibility of 
blood, and its ribbed design affords secure handling

Gauge Colour Diameter Lenght Flow Rate
14
16
18
20
22
24
26

Orange
Grey
Green
Pink
Blue
Yellow
Violet

2.1 mm
1.7mm
1.3 mm
1.1 mm
0.9 mm
0.7mm
0.6mm

45
45
32
32
25
19
19

270ml/min
180ml/min
92ml/min
60ml/ min
40ml/min
22ml/min
13ml/min

GUIDE TABLE : 

I.V. CATHETER
The IV catherisation is an integral part of routine clinical procedures for treating illness and saving lives. In an
occupational setting where fast action and emergency situations are common place, the quicker you have to act,
the more likely a slip or jolt can lead to a needle injury.

That is why the                 Disposable IV Catheter is focused on the patient and clinician safety, listening to
their issues and challenges, and finally meeting those challenges with a product unmatched in quality and
functionality.

Our innovative solutions are focused on caring  for you and your patients by helping to deliver
quality care and improve patient experience,  which all result in a reduced burden on both the
clinician and patients. From insertion to catheter placement till needle removal, you are
always protected.

   Advance tip design prevents clotting and coagulation
   Sharp, beveled needle tip delivers consistent, smooth insertion
   Thin wall catheter design provides higher and consistent flow rates.
   Fast and high visible flashback for reliable confirmation of 
   catheter positioning
   Japanese standards steel (AISI 304) needle with diameter and 
   length adhering to all ISO standards.
   FDA and CE approved 

SALIENT FEATURES :


